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FOR THE REASON
That you are ?ufferlng from s
nervous affection commonly
called Neurasthenia or Sp«r-
mstorrhoes. When you are is
this condition

YOU
NEED
HUDYAN.

Ifyou notice that

Tour eyes are sot bright.
Tour cheeks are wan and sal-

low.
Tour gait uneven, nnsteady,

Tour blood thin and watery.

There is a ropy eediroent In
tha water that flows from
the body.

Thse you know you must hava the Greal

HUDYAN,
Boaause Rudy an Is the one great romedlo-
treatment, !? tha ell-powerful remedy for
men. It ta the great treatment remedy

that haa brouxht ths Hudson Medical In-
stitute to the front. Itdoes its work
and does It well.

IBIfS
FOB
MUDTAB
cmriLAS
FREE.

CIJDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stock!oa. Market sr.d FIIH flta

Bad Mood. Imp'ire blood, tainted blood
and blood disease In tha

FIRST.
SECONDARY

AnS
TERTIABT

State dhould he attended to by ym at
(tnce. circular* will tell you what t«
do. Send for

j*BLOOD 1
CIRCULARS t

FREE. :

? taaMtaaeeaieeooM aaaeeoaooaaseoseoooaeeqi

BUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Itaekton, Market aai Kllfa

?AM FRAXCISCO. CAU

MARKETS AND TRADE a pool was fsnwS wHfc sa aagi sas r"

plus iiain o* to Sand »<yaey

from Frtday to Monday aaxt at equira^ot
to X per cent, per annua. This «*ti*

caused competWon between landers, and
<be rate subsequently fell to < pn- cent. A
large demand for cash gold kad also been
reported at advancing prses'ums, but at
the doss the Jwjuiry frtl off materially.

Some comment was excited over the con-
tinued firmness of die foreign exchange

market In the lace of the stringency in
money, but this was partially attributed
to the beLxf "That high money tales would
only last for a very brief period. The ag-
grepase salsa w<re l.tTt,Bß ehares.

The bond market for the week symps-
tttiaed wtth the movement te stocks. The
total sales were ttJB9.Mli

Aorrrtrr aid nci nucn.

StsaSy Itaaaßi Cow Cm?lb \u25a0?< Ktg-
bU* ''M-to «| B tu lullIU-

?? ®Sfc« Thn f«r Tm
»?«*»\u25a0 "wtoWill ?? %«M To-
Mmr mm kmtmmmt at the BltettM.

\u25a0ulc ClcwlKS,
Exchanges It the Seattle Tacorna and

Portland ft?ring hrim today wsra:
_

. Clearances. Balances
S**tu® 4SLi»a» ss.«:cTaooma m«4 «o m
Portland lM.su ofl £lB2 00

Following !s ths record by days last
w#ek at tiie Seattle clearing boose:

J® o!»dar t«.«15 37
Tuesday 7i.ui if

7i 4M «
Thursday 71.«5T 34
£rt<1 *r ?. M.«i4 nSaturday ejn» 26

Total MM.478 «7
Corresponding' wesk of last year Li.406 a

POBTUID WHEAT MARKET.

Portland. Oct r..-Wh«:-Walla Walla.
Valley, 71% 73c per busheL

Saß rtAXCUCO MARKETS.

>rM«stafa brata*. Els.
San Francisco. Oct. >l?Flour?Family

extras. M.«#«.75: bakenT extras, M
A*, superfine, 13.854*4.

Wheat-Spring wheat, fer
''«? 1 and tL36©l.lS* for choice; milling
»beat, li^TH«l.42^,

Bariey?Feed. fair to good, TTVeSOc;
choice. brewing. K©s»c.
, t"!rWhRB °*u- t1.06tf1.»; black, for
«®*d, «c#*LQ6; biack. tor seed.red, for seed. %6cfj4l 05.

Govern men ta were Irregular, bat with
a good undertone. The sa.es were IS4IS»-

The feature of the dealings of the *Si*

ver cert ideates was the execution of or-
ders for many smail lota on important
fluctuations. The movement was irreg-

ular, but with firmness noted at ths olosa
The sales were C54.000.

Today's statement jf the condition ot
the treasury shows: Available cash bal-
ance, J2T7.«C.®4. gold reserve. yvil.lO,flP

Money aai Eaekssge.
Money on call, ensy at par cant.;

closed. I. prime mercantile paper nomi-
nally 7|j;id per c*nt. Sterling exchange,

steady with actual business tn bankers''
biils at for demand, and
S4.Sj.H#4-C% f°r sixty days; posted rates,

ard 14.&04.M. commercial biUa
Bar ajive-, aac.

Exports an« Isaporta.
The exports of specie from the pert of

New York for the week amouated to
In rold and tsm.ooo in aiiver. The

Imports s«re: Gold, 17,*38.136; silver. US.-
"\u25ba5: dry goods. Jl.Jao.eia; general merchan-
dise, $7,077.

Weekly Bank Statement.
Increase. Decrease.

Reserve t2,a«.3a
Specie 2.406,309
Loaas J3.M8.1W
Legal tenders 602,700
Deposits 2,036^
Circulation 14. wo

The bttnks hoid 117,463,<X in excesa of
requirements.

The New York Financier this week
says: Tae statement of the associated
banks of New York for the week ending
October 31 shows that the position of the
Institutions as a whole Li better tb*" it
was one week ago. They have increased
their cash noidings and their surplus re-
serve. bringing tne excesa cash la ths
banks to H7.4d3,23&, which is higher than
it has been since August 1 last. From
a banktng standpoint this indicates the
result of the conservatism which has been
a leading characteristic of the situation
for aome time past, ai though the state-
ments do not take into account the heavy
loans which sere made Friday last dur-
ing the flurry. The decrease In loans
brings the totai to within about t1.000.3u0
of the lowest mark of the preaent year,
February 8. Just before the last bond Is-
sue. and probably reflects the closing of
the money borrowed on gold import ac-
count. But the decrease represents ali«o
the preparations for the payments of divi-
dends maturing this week. The actual
loans of the banks, however, are proba-
biy iargrer at tha present lime than the
statement indicates. The fall in call
money rates seems to saoer th!s clearly.
The decrease In d-jposits was the logical
result of the operation* already described.
The movement to the interior was very
light during thi *eek, and the losses
were mainly in the treasury. The legal
tenders »o lott, however, were partially
offs#; by the rise of funds held by im-
porters against the gold alraady engaged.

"eceipts?Flour, quarter sacks. 8.360;
c *ot*1 ? barley, centals,

<*ts, cental*. 3*210; potatoes, sacks.
JW»; bran, sacks. middlings, sacks,
i"*3 » l»ay.toas, UH: wool, bales. 253. flax-
s«*d, sacks. 3St: hides number, 271; quick-
silver. flasks. M; bops, bale*. 429: wine,
gallons, lo,700; brandy, gallons. 2,000.

Cradace. Fraiu, Etc.
Middlings, U?£it.ao p«r ton; whaat hay.

s*»U: whoa: and oat. ITiFVJ par ton; oat.barley, best, t->fc*. alfalfa. <6.M#«.SO;
s'.talfa, first cutting, 14©i; clover, tftya;
stock. U)\ coxpreseed wneat,

»-S0; straw, per bale; outside
brands of bran. 111.50$ 12.50.

Potatt^s?E-vriy Rose, 2D&3Oc; common
Salinas Burbanks, fancy do. K-rf
*c; river Burbanks, sweet pota-
toes. 50®. jc per cental; yellow onions.

pickled do, . bay tomatoes,
cucumbers, summer

sqiash,
®4oc; Alameda rreen corn.TocSJi per crate;
E<»rkeley do, 56®i>k : green peppers,
per box; dried do, B#3c per pound;
green okra, p»*r box; dried do, 12 !

iCper pound; Lima beans, 11 string
beans. 114*1.50; garlic, per pound.

Fruits?Appies, s<*ff7sc; Bell-flower,
?Or. common. ab®2Sc; strawberrlet., t-'54
per chest; blackberries, tT.i sj* per barrei;
raspberries, per cnest; cranoerries,
t7CI»S per barrel; grapes', hiack,
Muscat. 30«40l-, Tok-y.
75. per crate; cantaloupes. nut-
megs, 30®a0c; peaches, choice. 11&1.26;
pears, common. XgfSOt, pomegranates. 40

quinces. 75c01l per box; Mexican
limes, 15 per box: California leinoss. lit#
1.23: (rood to choice do, 11.J0@2; fancy do.
t.'.o«Hr3: bananas. 11*42 per bunch: pineap-
ples, Persian dates. oGi'ic per
pound.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Financial.

Bonds.
U.S. 4s. new reg.lltjUL. & N. 4s 74

4s. new coup... 117^4C. P. Ists of 95..108Fives, reg lio D. A R. G. 75....113
Fives, coup-...i1l Fours *s^4
£ ours, reg 2ds 60lr ours, coup H. & S. A. 6s.l«s*Twos, reg 33 Sevens 100

lac. 6s of 10l H. & T. Cent. 55.108"iAM ?Clans A ...100 Sixes Hgii
C ass B 100 M. K. T. Ist 45.. 81
Class C 34 Second 4s 56
Currency 90 Mul Union 6s ..107La. New Con. 4s 92 N J. Cen. O Sa.lttMissouri 6a 100 Nor. Pac. Ists... 114^N. Carolina 65...1t4 S*< onda 1«7

e
F ours » Thirds «S8. C. Non-Fund.. UaN. W. Consols ..135lenn. new set 6s 75 S. F. deb. 65...1»*R4

Threes 6t. Taul Con. 7b. 126
£ ld 6? «« C. aP W |5..115%

Deferred M4«lt.L. * 8.F.G.65. 106
Atchison is 7G Tex. Pac. Ists... 84\

Second A a.,... 40 Seconds .. 11114
Canada S. 2d5...101 U. P. Ists of
*? * K J*: Shore ia.. .104O. R. & S. lsts..loWa

Butter?Fancy creamery, tZ&Xc per
pound: seconds. 22fc23c: fancy dairy, 21
t?22c; seconds, pickled. 16£l$c; fir-
kin.
Eastern. I2^'l3c.

Poultry?Live turkey gobblers, l*tf13c.
do hens, 12tfl3c, young turkeys,
roosters, old. 14 per dozen: do young, $3.50
<*4 50: broiler*, small. do large.
L".75fe3.23; fryers. tl7»ii#>3.2s; hens, 14;
d'h ka, old, 13f(jra.50; do young. 13 s<Vg4;
g»ese, 15.25; goellngs, t1.60©1.75; pigeons,
old, tigl.S: do young, tI.SOHI.7B* bares,
tl per dosen; gray geese. 12.50: rabbits,
11.26: white geese, 73*-H per pair.

Eggs?Stors, JOtTJfc per dozen: ranch, 23
Cf36c; Eastern. duck eggs. 25c.

Closing daotatloas.
Wheat?Quiet; May, t1.44'%.
Barley?Dull; May, KM-jC.
Corn?Largs yellow. »7MWOa.
Bran?California. H3.50Q14.

Wool.
Wool?Fall, choice mountain, 6#7c; poor

do, 4®T.o; Sein Ji>aquir. plains, foot-
hill, do. Northern fall, 7©3c.

lloya.
Hcrps?7C.Dc per pound for nsw.

Financial.
Silver bars 6."^Draffs? Sight ....Par
Mexican dol 61 Telegraph Par

Mlnine *t<<«Ua.
Alta 11 Julia 6
Alpha Con r. Ju»ti«*e 5
Andes MKentuck ('on
Bei' her 521 ady Wash Con.. ..

Belle Use M> st»<*an 45
Best a Belcher....lf*'Mono
Bodie Con uMt Diablo
Bullion .... I'.'Navajo
Buiwer Con t*>< Mental Con ... 45
Caledonia .Ophir I*>
Challenge Con .... Ssn>verman i;
Cbollar >«Poto;u vi

Coalldenca .laJSavage 4>»
Con. CaL & Va....Us Scorpion 6
Con. Imperial 2Sierra Nevada .... CK
Con. New York Silver Hiil 1
«*rown Point 44SUver King
Exchequer Con i7
Oould a Curne.... 7ittah Con 11
Grand Prito \etioW Jacket .... ii
llale A Norero»s..l4o

Stock Quotation*.
Atchison HViU. S Rubber pre
A'lams Ex 143 Northwest 102*2
Alton AT. H.... 57 Preferred .. . 143Preferred N*. Y Central.... 93ta
American Ex ...110 N. Y. A N. E... 4T»UHalt. A Ohio 15<4Ontario A W."! 14^5
Canada Pac §7£Oregon Imp 14
Canada South .. 47 Oregon Nav 1«Central Par 13»%0 S L. A U. N* 14<4,
Ches. A Ohio ... 1* Pacific Mail avChi. A A1t0n....161 Peoria DAE 2
C.. B. A n> JiPittsburg

.... I<B
Chicago Gas .... TP*Pullman Palace!ls4
Con. Gas 14S R»»adtrg 7TXL
C . C.. C. A St.L Richmond Ter
Col. Coal A Iron 1 Pr-r*>rred

""

<'ot. Oil Cer Grande w" 15
Del. * Hud 124 Preferred ... 40I"el.. L. A W....154 Rock !<>Hrfd

*

§6
D A R G. pre.. L A S.F.lst d!1>I«. A C. F. Co. .. St. Paul 73c*
Erte Preferred 125

Preferred .. ... »>St. Paul * Om" 40
Preferred 2d .. 15-s Preferred .

. 125F r* *Vivne I*!' Southern Par
"

1J
Gt. Nor. pre r3 Furar Refln#rr*.*.l3sK
C. A E. T. pre... 91 Tenn. Coal A I ii'lHocking Val l"

l« Texas Pacific Jf?
Tinnoia Cen ...... '-HTol A o c nra 50
Br Paul A Dul.. IS Union Pacific... §
K.art. & Tex. pre 36%U S Express

... 40
I. F A »«cst.... I'SWab gt. j

(i
* p

Preferred CP* Preferred i«2
Lake Shore 14*%TVells-Farsro Ex ST
pad Trust ..... S» 7 W»xrern Union..* SC«I-ot?is & Nash.. 47\, Wheel & | E
I-. AN. A 1 Preferred ...

"

27%
M*n. Con K*»Minn. A St. L 371Z

"Tn A- Cb a*tn. 13 Den. A FL G....1 11
M'chitran Cen .. >4 r>n. Elftrlo !!! huv-«- \u25a0 T'ic ..., 2VNtV T?!need

*

13
M die A 0hi0... 1« Co! Fa! i"'
Kish. A Chat... f Preferred

... ..
g5

Kit. Cordrge ... 4%R & T. Cen ".!!
..

Pref«rr*Hl V*TA V M
X J. Centr»J....W T St. I*. AK. c *4>«
Niir. AW. pre.. 1* Preferred ... 10
North > m C 0... t* H 9

N-rr h Pac Preferred ..... 24U
Pr>>f TM 22 ,\*r» Tobacco ... TRU

r P, D AG... Preferred ..
o«

T'. S Cord gtd. I*-Am T A C. Co »ri
T* S T.«ath. pre. CSCorn. Cabls C0..140
U. S. Rubber ... 15 ltAm. Sugar pre...100

Total Sate*.
The *o?al sales of «rock« »od.xT were W.-

T» share*, Atshtson.
Amercan Sugar. 21 J**'*' <.w*

1. Oss. R."<**: ty-ils-r*:!. 4. x*«h-
*ir*. I.1W; Read!nr 14 v. «. i«.'n»»> ;

T-»r.- essee Oral, 41W: Ucl"n
Western Ua on. 1 W.

Flow.
FT-«.jr?ißeceipt a. -W: ex>%rt*. T2.**o

bsrre!*. Msrxet
ed.

Whriil.
\u25a0VTheat-Rscelp's. Vv- h ishels; «?

p?«. 15 hush eta. N- 1 hard. ?2%r tn-
a-- v->. Options or>er,ed »r 0 ?

a* Vit declined on n r *n raMea and
T-edvted lUfhter aprtng wheat racelpta.
e..-.,ed »d*. arce R ;! ,i3w w Be .gle.-red moat of the m arrung. j|, iy cloaed
ai Cc; Decec.bar. ?

Hop*.

Kop»?Staadr-
VaeL

Wffol?Qolat.
Metal a.

1> r (rpt)?<Juiet.
T^ad?®taatr: Km,
Ttn p » , e«?FTrm.
Coppar?Easy: torokera.

C«*ee.
C>fft*~©pt!or.s r'-se! bar»: y vtcady at

S to 18 po?n*a dec ire.

*»tar.
F igar-Raw firm: M \u2666?.

ref.ned.
Pet rol«n n,

r--tro!eutn?Qu.rt: T r'-«»d a:
r.tTH Per.r-vtvacU ateaJy;
ceca&er, JI.IS feld.

SEW YORK MARKETS.

The Stock Excbangs.
CYCLE RECORD BROKCS.

N«>w York. Oct. 21.?Today's stock mar-
ket prau-ticaiiy eonaisted of Su*ir, Head-
ing and 9t. Paul, no other mock roach'.n*
th»< «,»« nhara mark. The «wri« of prices
* as trri cu!ar. arid aome of the fluctua-
tion*recorded n the prin-npa.. SJtr. s % re
cater?*!. Shor*. for example. t,\.

vancad 3 per cent. Tha ear'y dealing* were
chtrKterix«>d by decided airenifth. but

subs<"«iuontiy cauaed coaees-
g ofta. A alump ;n the money rates to 10
p <, r cv>nt. a* the maximum and avenur*.
and coamir at « p«r cent., axert-d a re-
assurtac tnft!H»nce. Tha open.ns w.13

fi-Any And bicner. under liberal buying

for bothNaromr.'a, de*t»ta lower quota-

tions for Amwean »*»«-unt.es in LonJon

an ! »d\i of a rather dtaoour-
* nature r<*jard.r.* U>e allaped !m-

--pendin* tinar..-.*! an J polUlral d.aturb-
ancaa in waneo; ?« *:th Kafir* abroad.

After tha first hcv.r -he market be A* «

vry dull, cw r.s to un-frtalntr r*rarti.."s
the statement. Tha bit w*a a;>-
parent!* content a items, iwl *n

more tavorabl* than had b»*an an ticspa t*-d.
i-xrminr an kwrtaae of ttt '*&**< m tic
legal reserre, but was not reflected la t

latar trad.re The eloa HK »M trre« '*r,
but with raa -r*: -mpreremeeis :n a aum-
*M«r of the leading tr.area.

I>e e*r'.y ira-.i-. * of tlia week *<3
parked by a conttr.navoa of the buoy-
ancy that ha<l c -traixeriaed tha pre-lous

w»e>k. und>*r the at'muius of cheerful f*>ra-
e«sts of the ftaano.ai and the f»a«r»; bus-
iness o st 00k, and toe an mat on in th»
e»reai tmrktu aM .ncrvaaed for*:*s de-
mand bad a mom important par:. The
? eady Import movement of *ofci, and *he
mcreaaed »trtrj s of t-fta reaourcr* of ;ae

harka a«d treasury. also const *ut*d *

! «ack '?<** to tha o :x»ral>or.s of tha bull*
In the v*r«ua !epa-rmontj of general

trada Increasing icttv.ty and adraacing
prioea facilitated ;:be effor-s of jc
marking op :«e prtcw* of tadunrtais On
Tuesday. no*e*er, a daring scoop *

fntarcC prasnmabty h v the bear
on vague wf**:n»ai rumor* of imper.ci -

<

political cea- »li a...*sa between thai coua-
try and ft-,'aia rvgardinf Cuba. Tat street
feil lato *h«" tragi, .in wt«uinc y on the

den *1 of tbe report* w&a
chockad by the growiait Prmr -# ;a ?;,«

money ma-ket and anbaaou- t.y « dull
and droot ' t rn*rket \u25a0*« ;M'*t«rd. t«a
Thursday tha spe«rulatto* baoam« iemcr-
ai"-*ed on aMri-paak: rate* fur ail aw-'v,
a fiat !## per c«nj. ra?e be «sr raaohed.

ex te-ttf -t »? nrajit i r ?

k» a c»:nbar of t.e ccx; 4«|, aad

Sapplants Addlrka.

Prospector Clvea I"p for Deari

CHlt %'»0 HHKF.TI

The B«*r4 r»t Trade.
rvuoasro. <Vt. IL?Th« tr.fi <*»«> <5?

c'jrUrKi fe* *!s#a: on the or**
fc Ard je;:«r4ay af:*rr.o_a a.;«& Urn pnoa

THS BKATTLE jOSMWUSKKCTB, MOMPAY, NOVEMBER I, t»|.

f?* touchsd Vie. was Stm felt
noterttkstanding the

!y
_

?** quotations from Liverpool
showed aa alnioet entire absence of sym-
pSfchy wtth Friday's advance on this aids
ofover lc per busbeL Opening prices for
i>ecember ranged from 73* a to 7J4c. hut

tT ?Pening flurry the tendency for
an hour or so was downward, aad a grsd-
o*l »nd irregular decline to 73% c resulted.Heavy offerings caused the decline. Mary
brokers ware aakfng Se and JEe margin to
r?*** JJhsat Itnea over the election, as
v

°B
j market will have a decidedly

-11*7 a* The mult was that a
g>od deal was offered for sala For a time
the market took offerings rendliy, but
ft."ia.»y the demand slackened and prices
weakened. Whsn this was disposed of.
-owever, another advance to 7T%a took
place. This was due more than anything
ejse la the light Northwest receipt*. After
that advance, the rest of the market ai-
nioet died out. The price advanced mo-
mentarily to 7E*%c within half an hour of
the close, but there was enough for sale
at that to turn It down again te TPfco, at
which point ths session ended.

. There was but little life in the earn pit.

. but prices were firm, ruling- a trifle higher
: all day.

_

A quiet market was reported fsr oata.
Fluctuailoaa were oonflned to a raage of
U&

Provisions were strong oa a easy Mod-
erate amount of business.

Cleaiag Qaolaftasa
Wheat?October and

December. 7?S^?s\a
Corn-Octcber and Nawaber. Da-

eember. ZS^iff^c.
Oata?Octocer. 17%e: November, W4e.
Pork?October and November, 17.1®; Da-

eember, 17.15.
Lard?October and November. 94.39; De-

cember. 14.33.
Ribs?October and November. S3.S6tt3.IT;

December. 13.96.
Rye?lT4c.
Barley?24B37s.
Flax?7lc.
Tlmoihy?|i».

Live Staok.
Cattle?Nithre beef ateers were nominal

at t3.50®1.75 far common, up to t4.?50&15
for choice to fancy gradee. A few calves
soid at |:.75<»'5.25.

Hogs?Common to prime droves sold at
5304.47H, packing lots going largely at
S3-1003.25. and shipping hogs at t3.3093.4K,

Sheep? Sheep sold at 51.25*53, and
at t3.sft(H4>-

Receipts? Cattls, tM; hogs. 11.000; khsop,
2,000.

London, Oct. IL?Silver, SBd; consols,
108 7-18.

The rate of diacount has baen steady,
and the belief that the str.nyency la only
temporary prevents a further advance.
McKteJey's election, which ia thought
here to be assured, is upon to
bring a reflux of gold from America The
Bank of England has borrowed £3.000.0u)
from tha market. There is aoma discon-
tent over the bank's charging 4 per cent,

in view of the better prospects. It la sup-
posed that the directors anticipate aa out-
flow of gold to Australia or Ruasia. The
atock market has been Irregular and
weak, owing to the depression in the min-
ing market and an indisposition to in-
crease committments pending the result
of the election in the United States.

Toe minting market is traversing a pe-
riod of depression, especially South Afri-
can vsnturea, owing to forced selling, both
English 4Uid foreign. Doubts regarding
the deep level properties are largely re-
sponsible for the collapse. The settlement,
bowevar. was concluded In a better man-
ner than was expected, although there
was much selling in order to liquidate
weak positions. It is hoped the elimina-
tion of the weak spots w:ll lead to a bet-
ter market. Gold Fields, Rand Mines,
Deep South African Gold Mining, Trans-
vaal Gold and many others show de-
creases of from 1 to 3.

American securttlsa fluctuated accord-
ing to the election news, but tha close
shows a pretty general advance, mainly
due to New York orders and option deal-
ings. The only decreases were: Erie
Mortgage, 21 *; I>ake Shorn, I; Mexican
Central, Pennsylvania. Illinois Cen-
tral. H- Canadian Pacific fluctuated with
tha American securities, but closed H
higher. Grand Trunk lias risen on the
grain movement.

Bread staffs and Grains.
Liverpool, Oct 31.?' firm;

demand poor; No. 2 red spring,' &s No.
1 California, 7s 2d. Futures closed quiet.
Hd higher to unchanged: November. 6s «d;
December. 6s 4' sd ; January, fin Feb-
ruary, March and April, 6s 3\<l.

Corn?Spot firm; American mixed, new,
3s ttid. Future* closed quiet,
higher; November, 3s 2d; December, 3s
3\«d; January, February and March, 3s
l»id.

Flour?Dull; demand poor; St. Louis
fancy winter, Ss 9d.

London, Nov. I.?The weather during the
past week improved considerable and farm
work made rapid progress.

Wh»»at in che market was depressed dur-
ing the earlier part of the week, but ad-
vanced on American advices and a better
open market. Russian shipper* on lower
freights were quoted at is to Is «d de-
cline, but white whfots have recovered.
California wheat, loaded, so?d yesterday
for 33s M. Hard Dttluth wheat parcels.

and January delivery, were sold
at 32s rid.

Flour was Arm and 6s down. Maiz* was
slow. Buyers were reserved. Mixed
American maize, steamer, December and
January delivery, was quoted at 15s M and
?d worse.

Bariey was quiet and fully 8s down.
Oats were steadier and quiet. Ameri-

can clipped oats, November and December
delivery, were quoted st Us 31.

Mops.
Hops?At London: Pacific coast, £3.

Hew York to Philadelphia aad Bark
la IS Hoara aad 17 Miaatcs.

New Yor. Nov. I.?The New York
to Philadelphia and rsturn cycle rec-
ord has broken. Albert Pe'teh-
sr. of the YorkriUa Wheelmen,
left the city hall

%
todajr at 5:55 a. m., rode

to the Philadelphia city hall and finished
the return Journey at 12 J0 a. m ,

r:d:ng
the entire distance In the elapsed t;me of
18 hours and 17 minutes. The record-
breaker's p*p»rs were properly checked.
His time, therefore, beats the record of
19 hours and 5<S minutes, he'd by Charles
?tanbach, of the Manhattan Bicycle Club,
for over two years.

Peiteher stepped half an hour at Phil-
adelphia, ta-enty minutes at Trenton and
flf'«en mln ites at Newark. Hs had a bal
fail ar.d was twice during the rile.

Boston, Oct- 31?A special to the Joura.il
from Wilmington. Del-, says: The Ad-
dicks representatives In the Bay State Gan
Company have all resided a-nd the Stand-
ard Oil interests, headed by William Rock-
efeller. William Moore and H. H. Rogers,
will control tne future policy of the com-
pany. Concerning the ir.attar nothing can
he Seamed in this city, further than that
VI--e President T. W. Laww>r.. of the Bay

State Gas Company say* "There are
startling developments under way tn the
Bay State Gas Company. No man can say
mors at present."

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. Xl.?Ben Wr«4e,
a well-kn an hortelkeeper .n Victoria, New
Westminster and this ci'.y. '* taougist to

have per shed In the Om-neca country. He
acnt there" pro«pec..ng ia>t fiaii, and the
las: heard of hi en was on Mar-.A 4. w.ien a

letter «aa received stating that "» latead-
.eavlr.g B*ar Ijake on a 4<®-«r le trip. A

le: pT Just received hy Wrede's wife, from
C, Murray, the ITulson Bay Com; iny's

ageot at S oart Lake, states that Wr«d*
had arranged to aiwt two pr spec tors at

he head of F:n'.ay rcver. Taey waKed
some weeks at the agreed po'nt. and ae rse
d>l tbey eoociuded he must have

m the ariSdaraeaa.

In Atianta Saturday Willimm Tate* At-
kiaaoo «m laau*uratcd tor ib« *bcob<S
Un» governor of OKsr*ia, acud Urpotiii«

A a mila Uwsjg C*-
certod tfaa govwaof to ti.e capitoL

SEALING A FAILURE.
\u25a0rami coLrwiiA ntn we-

POSTS A POOR BrSIX ESS.

A c»tefc ?( Omly M.OM SW*». ?*

AW«t BiMffkfrmr
(rlMitn iMt Ml Tfcw*

Dear tk* Stmte-
?* Selcidsta M t» tfce

>l«Wktfy mt tfce Caw*.

Victoria, B. C. Nov. L-B*«ei*l.-Oft*s
rxty-four nw>! forming the British Co-
lumbia fleet t.ut went this year to the
\u25a0l*l 'lie ground* all save two or three
fcave returned to port. ths catche* of
th**s sturdy one* be!ng carefully approx-
imated It ia found that the seal catch of
IS* will not total even »,0» skins, while
last year?regarded aa a ao*t unsatisfac-
tory ae&aoo?produced 74.134 skins, a drop
from M.C4 tit year previous. Dividing
thi* year's catch proportionately among
tae sixty-four vessels of the fleet. with
their S» whites sad I.IIS Indian hunter*,
it would Just about meet the coat of out-
fitting »ad wages, leaving nothing for the
ship-owners who have invested the.r cap-
ital la this much harassed and once prof-
itable Paciflo coast industry. The ioes of
two of the British Columbia schooners and
the eetsnre of three others are unpleasant
incident* of the season just ended.

One especially interesting fea-tura of the
I£* dealing statistics is the direct and pos-
itive contradiction given toy the official
figure* as to sex to the statements of an-
tagonistic Journals and supposed authori-
ties aa to the great preponderance of fe-
mais* over males killed in pelagic hunt-
ing. Prof. Lucas, of the Smithsonian In-
stitution, who was one of this year's sci-
entist commissioners on the international
Bering 93a Inquiry, has been freely quoted
as saying: "We boarded one Canadian
schooner early in the season that had
taken forty-three seals, and of these forty
were females. An almost equally high
percentage will be found in all the catch-
es." From the official r«:urus filed with
the collector of customs in this city and
given by the masters of the sealing craft
under oath, it is found that of the Coast
catch of 10,863 skins, the product of the
work of twenty-eight schooners and %

considerable number of detached Indian
canoes engaged ia off-snore hunting, 5.&4
skins wers taken by the hunters of the
fleet, 5.155 males and J. 161 female*; while
on the Japanese side the proportion was
i.»'« males and 9,300 females by actual
count. The Bering sea relative totals ar*
not yet quit* complete, but a fair idea of
what they will be is obtained from th*
fact that of the first skins brought
back to port from the sea, 3.334 were the
peks of bufis and 5,89s tho«>e of cow seals.
These figures make a very different show-
ing from that predicted by Prof. Lucas.
The Individual catches of the vessels of
the Canadian fleet will be found in the
appended table;

f '

2 P Q* 5 ?
§p2 : i ?

£ j SCHOONER. 0i 5 3 J *
- ' O *.2 ' a ?

» i *2 *

I | * : PS! ? ;
3** :

"

?'

LJ * J
?>1 Ada » !...... i 73f m

197, A. Macdanaid ... ] 545. 2hl 826
75 Ainoka I Oi 3.139, 5«7
7T. Allle I. Alyar ) ! «50; 4*7 1,117
I.S Amateur 104#; { 109

113 Annie C. Moore.. l til ! 1.089; 1,530
82 Aanie E. Paint...! 814' 226 1.040
<« Ariftla 1.032 440 1,472
40-Aurora I 325 3.112 437
«6 Beatrice (Vic) ...} 3811 ! 538 91:?
49 Beatrices (Van) 2t>4 | 802 45*
37 Borealts I i 325 »17 <33
51, C. D. Rand : f s*o. 580
TSiCariotta G. Cox 1,232j 234 1.4 M
«"Carrie C. VT 169 | 902 1.071
63!Casco 1,090 ! i.cto
46 City of S. Diego.. 213 ! 400' 613
SODlana ' 1,092! ( 1.092
?7 Director ' 833 183: tO7«
72 Dolphin 502 . ! <SOO 1.102
B'. Dora Siewerd 377 f S2S ! 1 2»6
?» Doria 1 6«2
WR. B. Marvin K»V 2Sl> 1,f1«7

9f> Favorite 824 I | ai?». i 873
® Pawn 439 j 615! 1.«4
K Fisher Maid 63 1 ! C
99 Flor. M. Smith...! ! fio2 271 873
97 Fort una i ! 70S 5 I 7<<B
92 Geneva { j 95ft' 95rt
*9 Ida-Etta I CO 3x3! i,m
68 Kate ! 304 t 31* 5
SlKatherine J j L.7' 7
IS Kiltneny [ noi i jrv>
r. Labrador } 91 1 3<* as©
92 Libbie 603 394 I,<W
«3 Mary Ellen I ««
43 Mary Taylor

.. .J j »1 137 520
40 Mascot j 193 A 225 ! 417
9? Maud S I ; I fio2
H 5!frT,5 ald *°i 1,2*5
4b Minnie » 486 f 4*4 970
83 Ocean Belle t 583: JT7 : 900
81 Oscar & Hat tie .. 353 1 588! 941
**< otto 1 ns> cm' 1,219
50 Ocean Rover ? ' mm
JPOsprey »0t 9»
aoPachwMlle i:3 ! f 152
70 Penelope 45s j SW 1 3T.2
66Pioneer I 849 419 ! I 2RS
te Sadie Turpi*

..
.. 1 560; r 637

109 Sapphire 418!......! l.occfs 1 430
31' Sen Jose *» L«*' 1070
38 Saucy Lass 471 | s*' 1
21 Selma ! j !«& jsg
31 South Bend 6s ! ffifc <.'4
<3 Twreaa 231; 4Kf 714
9* Triuinnh 7»V 1 376
99 Umbrina 1 7Sh l'att
4? Venture 363 . t 44." *7]2
?ft-Vera 1 572; ya sm
?S Victoria j 1W 1 w; i«4
92 Viva so: S.7P! <577
T6 W.iiter r? Rich...! 9? ) 339 4^3
W Zillah Jlnv ' f 821' 821

Canoe catch, off I { j
I shore ; 2.301 1 j 2.»1
'Totals for 15*_..'10.563 1«.*« 25.VT9 55.24T
Totals for ».3W>-35,«24i74.M4
Totals for jll.TttS 5« 43ft 3«."41.94 4T4

S . seized; L. lost: A-. approximate.
Enterprlaa and Mountain Chief did no

scaling.

MARITIME RECORD.
FORECAST FOR MONDAY.

Portland, Nor. 1. ISJf.
Occasional rain; stat,o:.ary tempera-

ture.
R. S. PAGUE. Forecaster.

U. ft. DEPARTMENT AGRTO'LTURE.
WEATHER BUREAU.

DAILY BULLETIN.

___ _

Seattle, Nov. 1, lfsg

| ? lis mr-a '? ? f
. I 1 "< . | 9
*3' ? x ?

PLACE, j I 7 = 2
*

| :

! : 12 1 5 § i

II ilill 1111
Ft. Angeles, 44 54 ST-: Lt .34 ftaln
Ft. Canby . ».74 4« W NW V «"ldy*
lEteattle .. \u25a0- 2>.T4 « W S 22 .50 Rain
gpokan* ...

1,1 44 i« ST Lt "''Cloudy
Walla W . 3 » « M ft 12 .«>' PtCldy
Porttand ... 2s.<f i4 gR is .8* Rain

.. 2J.5* i 4 * 1* fl Rasn
Baker Clty O. 4*"> 3Z id ?« Cloudy

EureJkH .. ? 8-M* 34 5». S| Lt .00 Cloudy
H»<i Bluff- «4 N Lt .KfCioady
San Fran ..fi.lt S« *1 |W U .00 PtOdy
Wmnem a *|3MS 40 44 Lt i» Cloudy

?Maximum wind velocity Fort Car.by
sr mines SE Maximum wind velocity
Portland, * miles SE,

The followlog telegram was received at
noon:

"To Observer. Seattle: Hoist Infornsa-
tl'>n signal Sou'heast gales expected on
the ?'W.st ar.d atraita today ar.d tonight.

*(S»gned) "PAGUE."
GECRGE N PALISBURT.

? 'bsenrer in C 'iargfc

Tides at Seat'le Harhar Today.

High Tice. L»w T!!e-

». m . feet, p m feet a.m.. fee* p m feat.

"S.J4T; 13 7 iTi> 14 4 S3l S 1 ».:Sj

AT PORT TOWN'S END.

-nmr<T 1 ? si.*&.'!? f.:s "s.t!«S4~i l
Paget Nasi SkUptag.

Th» weekly nmrittme report giving list
of ressei* oa the Sound and thaaa bound

oiU and in. wl*Jj other marins news, »£U
t*p«biased tomorrow * iasua^

MAItITE SBim

'3*ort Towniwrf. Xor. I.?©pedal?Ar-

r.ved?Bk Tidal Uavf. i« day* from But
Fra *v?.sro, for Taeems. to fori a return
c*-Tfo of lumber. Se^ied ?New schr Scray.
for Sam TYanetaco, from Port Blik^fwr.

The government line to C*7>e Flattery is
down.

Port G«mb>. Nor. I.?Special-?Arrival
?3chr OkxnMrun, M >ort». from Kobe.
Japan, srchr Me:eor, Capt. from San
iNwtro.

H-rvy Wind «a the *»««?.

Tor: Tovnseni. X*v. I?Tic *e.-»*te«l
; windstorm of the s*«asoo. coanpauiied toy

1 tcrren:s of ran. began :?" mortitag and
has caettaued ail -sa.*. No damage ha*
been d-tre to r .ix 1 ? lie imy. but fears
are fsterta ;or >r *.' i craft that may

In the straits or "f *"Vw? Flattery. The
storm >a a typical . * t? ter.

OX THE WATFR KRO*T.

Iteaaa of lßl*reat to <<paafeM( a>d
*r».

Steamer Fiver made ).-r cwn run to
Tacoma yeste-dav. .-:.stes 1 of tying up
for bot,«r washing »tf.

Steamer < re> h«wmd repaired the brMk
to h'r str!*> v,-n'-<lay, «r4 will
be ready for tier regular run today.

The crew of re sheamer Lvdia Thomp-
son were engaged y»sterday in making
some slight repairs to the steamer's stem.

Capt. Duffy, the farmer jollyskipper of
the steamer Greyhound. ts now in com-
mand of the steamer Utopia. vice Capt.
O'Brien.

The Chilean bark Lator.a has finished
taking on her <;? <o of lumber at Port
Blakeley for the West coast, and will get
to sea in a day or so.

Tug Wanderer towed the bark Fair-
child from Smith cove to sea yesterday
afternoon. The Falrchild is loaded with
lumber consigned to San Francisco.

Bt«amer Utopia. Capt. Duffy. arrived ta
port yesterday afternoon with 1 000 bar-
rels of lima from San Juan. The con-
signment was for George J. Nelly, of
Central wharf.

Schooner John F. Miller nailed up the
atraJts and into Blakeley harbor yeater-
day afternoon. As soon as she discharge*
her ballast she will take on a cargo of
lumber for San Francisco.

Steam schooner Tranalt. which arrived
on Friday from Vancouver. B. C., with
a oargo of Chinese freight and with a
number of Chinese passengera for Asto-
ria. Is still at Arlington dock.

A report was current on the water
front yesterday that the City of Kingston
and Fatrhaven had a llltle bumping
match In the bay yesterday morning, but
an Inquiry was found to be untrue.

The steam schooner Signal is now load-
ing and will leave today or Tuesday, go-
ing straight to Juneaj amd back. She
will take about SSO tons of coal. IW,OW>
feet of lumber and a large consignment
of merchandise. Harry Gillesple will be
the pilot.

The new steamer Scray, recently
launched by Hall Bros, at Port Blakeley
for Honolulu parties, was towed to the
cape ye*t«»ruHy and wlil be sailed from
that point to San Fntnclsco In charge
of Capt. McAllep. The machinery will be
placed In the boat at that port.

Seattle harbor will be visited this week
by one of the largest steamships ever
seen on Puget Sound- The bi* Iron
steamer Wasntenau. which recently had
such an awful time rounding the Cape of
Good Hope with rails for the Valley road
of California, will arrive on Wednesday
or Thursday for a cargo of Newcastle
and Franklin coal for the Oregon Im-
provement Company at San Francisco.
She will take 4,7W ton*, the largest
amount ever takeu out of port by a sin-
gle steamer. Capt. Holmes, formerly of
the Pacltlo Coast Steamship Company,
brought the steamer around the capo.

HOTKL ARRIVALS.

XEW ENOI.AND HOTEl*
R. Chic igo.

F. F. Liachke. Foalyn. Wash.
A. Kdison. McMurray.
C. T. Stariund. McMurray.
C. F. Johnson and wife, Tacom®.
Peter Kirk. Kirkland.
J. S. Grow < "ity.
John Hamilton. Palmer.
Charles Palmer.
F. Meßae Grtbhen. City.
F. Pitt. City.
W. R. Davis, Burnett.
P. E. Mears, Burnett.
M. Wi.-ksots Burnett.
P. Criston. Burnett.
Mlsn Florence Younjr. Raflari.
George Ferguson. Acme.
J. Miller, T;«com f.
8. Miller, Tm oTJi.i.
F. D. MeNauifhton. Skvkomlah.
P. McDonald. Minneapolis.
G. A. Walls, St. Paul.
r-haxle* C. Collins *nd family. Bay

Vi<»w, Minn.
Horner S.irtw» H. Havana. 111.
E. S. Fisk an ? wife. Monte
C.. W. Ba Iter, Vir.iri.uil.
John Martin. Vlnland
0. O. Troatley Vinland.
John H Starhtrrt, Portland, Or.
Jamea M<-Phe«, Vancouver, B. C.
John Anderson. Vancouver. B. C.

HOTEL DILLEFV.
W. T. Gartner. Fslverdala
W. T. Wright, Ta'-ttm*.
David Mc\>y, Ballard,
ft. E. Cloußh. Ballard.
W. T. Clou?rh, Ballard.
W. A. Aroy. Blakeley.

John H. Row! «nd. Biakolej)
J Cooper, Blake'cy,
Walter Watson, Blakeley.
George McKay. Victoria.
Nela Paterson, Vict or.a.
Mrs. S. Melly. Fairhaven.
8. Melly, Fairhaven.
James McMahon, Edison.
W. J. Sooneer. 8o:?th Park.
C. n. Trous«iale. South Park.

HOTEL STEVENS.
11. Tappan. City.
C. W. Montgomery, City.

Mrs. W. 9 Bush. Wa»hir*ton City
Mikt 8»fto. Ti<'cma.
c M. Mullet t. <ity.
Mrs. Jame* Portland.
Mrs. E. R William*. Portland.
J. W. Anderson. San Francisco.
H. M Morton. Tacoma.
L L. Hackott, Lake of the Woods, Ont
Mies Cora J. WUah. Snohomish.
Albert S. Cole. Whatcom.
\V. D. Evan* Whatcom.
E. W. Ross, Cast!#, flock.
John Carter, Mon?e»ano.
I. P Parker Portland.
M Ma nicy, Tacom-t.
John W.WartUi. Whatcom.
John Parrott. Tf«\u25a0 Dalies.
John E Good.
E. M Dehscn, Tacoma.
A. E. Handler, Detroit. Mich.
1. B. Backtsr.rteJd. City.

HOTEL BT'TT.ER.
S. W. Buckman Victoria.
John P. Hoyt. City.
F. A. Hill, Cumberland.
E. V. Brown, NVlson. B. C.
A. C. Stockton, St. Louis.
An irew Keatirv# and family. Vlctofl*.F. W. Frier, London. Er*.
C. 11. Watts, Portland
R. B. Ollmura, Portland.
A. K. Palmer. Vancouver.
Fred Lee Tacoma.
K. M- Wilson, I-airhaven.
J. IL Price, Olympia.
John F. ( rowii v. St. Louis.
F. J. Ca»!yie. Wails Wall*.
A. C. Blair, L>* A *:-?}\u25a0 ?».

A. J. Kobn. New York
W. B Jenkins, f*t Is> itp
A. J. Steiuman, S in

HOTEL NORTHERN
C D, PaUard. N' W Y trk.
W J MeiUcaß. Thcops i.
Ben P S- oit. Sv Lotus
n. J Mr.Or. Ta
B. D. Lavkisou. Tacoma.
P. J ilr"ail, L»»i\u25a0?»<.
N. B Alley, Et i*er,e. Or.
W. H R >bin*or 8;«.k r.e,
Nelson Rich. vYa tl
<' D ButW»r, *». Pun!

N*w Whatcom.
b M. blue. Rali-iufc ,\' c
Oeor*« If. Clayton. Raleigh. H. C.William Biackina, City.
G- W, Tare, St. Louts
A. B. Johnaon, Ft.rtjsnd.
C D. Carlson Porttaud.
J. D. Col too S-. p«u!

Gfor»e H. WiW,n. City.
w. J Barnaa, Minna*polla.
Fran* Bnjya, T«-otna.
Henry Ro* hat hlli. Port Townsend.
J

.

P Christian. Port To«rr»er.d.
William Jenr. * Jonea. Port Townsend.
R. H. Tfcotnp«in, Tacoma.

W iiu Own* liic ( uat S

character, was *rreste.J on Railroad ave-
rt ? last ni*ht t»v Da;»cut# tor
havin* an overx.a: on a a arm that did
not look u 11 U t*nooj;ed so too. He
w:li t» heid an*.l .oday, when aa eadeav«
or will b« ma-i« to ia-rate the o«: er of the
coat.

The pr«v»l'lent has appointed !»aae sf.
Elliott, of Ne* Tor*. consul at Eiagu) -

ara, V«nes-:ela. and Hora< e L. Washing-
ton, of Texas, at present vice consul gen-
eral at Cairo, as Inited States consul at
Aiexandreita, Syria.

f

fliii. \u25a0"?-

clionS<^L!r^B# « I^ka

? SKsftsshsß'
XJTTSLiSI **»t»i Martta

w. H. wiiaan;
TWr: TStSfr *****222

The regular sS5SJ2S«kttaJ*" «rf2S-*ls? * wuTiTa
present.

* repeated to ta

Larralaa ruWtT o E. *
The regular aaoetkty

Terrain. !t
Masonic tempi* « TTiiai i. i -

Non-afflllate. *?\u25a0**;
invited to maet wttk aw* fT.' tvT """

Mrs. E. C. af an JUmlitOM
| street, daiiirh tfully ?Wlilnii iMhiii
of the auxiliary aa '.T!T
of the dieagreeaMa «aa(k«r tlaraa
bar attended. The aXtaraaaa was do rated
to completing far *v- m%-
iubK and aala at qgmtM naim - ?

fair, it waa decided \u2666» nnWil i~
slva ice oraam «| TTi
th' ( w°rk the rartea, committal «u
outlined. The prarranaM afcluli «-

prepared, with Waft Utho*. M
Ject, was carried oear fa tW -

tt >.

in*.
Occidental Chaptsr. m* (r lULWd.

m%t on WsdnewSav i»lh m Chair nUa^
ant lodge room. la Hit gbMMs at "

Lizzie Head. Vra Mary -n,,,,"
presided. After roatta* -

t« aoeciai
drill waa given In tbo msrst ami a a am-
ber of the memhera «f Xamla* Hhantar
attended and asalatadlla tk* work. The
meeting was foilowal if% asad social
time. Much regret waa awmrf at tbaanticipated removal at Mm, L
the atflcient secretary at tte

Lady
held their regular revtav at Ck. A. ft. Ml
Thursday, the 2ad InaL Oai aew mem-
ber was taken in to tba tadtl aad faurappUcations for membanMp reeaieX
After business a recepOaa araa
theti* lady nmmander, Mia H J. THilti.wek-oming her return fram aa
viait Kaat.

Kaigkta af fitllaa
The member* of Seattle DtvMNk INI 4

U. R.. listened to an ?'WtHjjf tnM
last Tuesday night, as SU- XajgN*, Til
ly, fresh and enthualasU* tragi Ma atrlka
on Indian creek. Alaska, narrated tfca tn-
cidenta and advonturaa of the Battle
party, known as Kally'a brigade, Vkals
sea voyage, longaborlag. alad
work, shovel runners, bonnet baal villa
for a spin acroaa the 'rosan lafce and
branches of the Tukoa. Ughttag.
and alecping, building river booth lea-
ning river raplda, dodging lea, tba people
and the proa pec ta, and Hw»ny SadkM sa
ancient member of Harmony Vb
G, on a tributary of the Tukoa, vita
placed them. Tba bottle of gold aM tkdr
eagerness to return baapaafr tba teat tbag
all trip* to Alaska are Ml wld smw
chases.

Brother Charles E&ret waa 'TrirrUi Ml
with typhoid fever at Prorideaa* lag*
pitaL

The entertainment committee repoH Aa
next of the series of socials for YMAmt
night, November U. Invitations eaa ba
obtained from member* of tbe rank.

Foroatora of Aaieriae.
Court Excelsior, No. 17, ForeatMV «f

America, held it* regular weekly \u25a0eating
Tueeday evening at Its ball. TtWUrr
ball, Olympla hall, on Second aveaua, one
member being admitted by eleauraSM aad
one candidate (Paul Wledentroff) badag la*
Ulaied. The ceremony of Inltiatioa was ea
abiy and credibly performed by F. C E
O. J. Dorfner, P. C. R. T. H. Aadrear,
Junior P. C. R. D. F. Swanaon aad fIL C.
R Alex Nlvon as to call forth from tba
visiting brother* speeches of oammeaila
tion. It being conceded to bo aa InStiatSe*
only to ho seen at tba *<Court *f
Grand Chief Ranger i. A. Weilbwf MM
an excellent address, which waa W*U aad
favorably received.

The financial secretary, Brother G. V*
Eh re*, wai reported aa aligbtly laigimttij
thanks to th* untiring skill and attaaii*
ance of tba courfa phyviclan. Dr. W. fk
Gtbaoii.

On Tueaday evening next a debal* *B
be he,J concerning tbe advisability *f
creating the Initiation fee. It b*tag alfHb
ent the consensu* of oplnioai that It Wtt
much too low at tba present tlma Marf
member should attend aad taka pact
this Interesting queatlon.

court Pride of Seattle, Now 7, W. gf A.,
of Fremont, held an enthusiaoa* aad *«H
attended meeting Monday* at VHWMHI
hail, Fremont, when two appttoattM* a*sr*
oons:<h«-*d and acced upon. Puißßl **?

dreasea were deUvered by all tba IgMflMß*
thus adding Quite a little to tba aaaMMof
the meeting. The court la mw ta a *gf

prosperous condition, and durtag tba asm
Mi* month will be conalderatty gtfaX<*
ened by a uumbor of nost aUgMa ggV

memlm*.
Court Krxterpnee, No. 3, m*t la fWjW

weekly laet Thurtlajr
Three appUcatlona were received. *a**aO*
didate elected and una* mea*beav MM>
a«ed. Thnely Remarks wore mads
irty Grand ChW Ranger Tnoaaa* MiW*.
Past chief Rangers Srot-iUng gad lya»-
ooji, Sub Ctiief Ranger af Osawt
Kxrelator. Depirty Supreme CtM IPPr
L. C. N*vili*t Chief Hanarer H. J* Wfokr-
ley. Past Chief Ranger* W. W. KjMt bad
J. A. MeJ&n. and Frederic!, WWgjW"
and oibera of Oourt Entiif Tb* ao-
oial oommktee reported that ****

made arrangeaneirts to gtve aa
mem and ban ThajikagMMf
Rank* halt

COXOBXiEO DisrAiuaaf
Arrtn«»ra«>t» tor ifCW? Mp

remains of Kate Field fU
have completed. T>> *S_ySS n "T*
rive on the ateamer AuaUM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " \u25a0

luiu, next Wednesdsy.
The International t^E2£

which he* Just dosed If '*?*
elected Uwin. Nelson ?\u25a0« -si" .11
to be rtprewnutlm of tM Y*7,r!!?,
on the central commutes li »^ooom-

.

Mm. Elisabeth Ditto, ?J52?tL. e2rS?
of 8t Joseph. Mo.. wM, yg jjT
ahl«e at hone, wss W>W«J,
urtUr nljfht by three \u25a0*». w

-

her bouse, choked Mf *f!fj
and then ransacksd

The northern Mi .*****-
Bouth Dakota ton ? *r ~

-u£r
and mow. ilaricher*
souri and Cheyeaa® ?J a

fc *~TLJiJJrT*
losses in esttle. ?^^? 4^ne<Lfifteen Inches deep ?" »***

_

Uncle Tom's ***
llnlinill

n^B4*r Jtf eti «u a r?mt
Friday by flra m»«

nLi,oarter. a suU
eaUed after the wrjt.riMi It «ra*

ssa"sfiatfs*» bw-*

Sac Bruno. ?.»_

f^ub
'

ie
?' **? complained to tto

ell Fair, la the ernes
court that e?Us ta connestloa
oomplelot ftied »» Nettle R. Cra-
witb his answer falsety and mallrl-
v«ns cults Tharsday. daw«e> la
ou*Jy libeled hlg. *»? ??

the sum of
unr|f of mtotaters has

At pesetas forapproved an W«entire issue
th« Inttfiw jrnri, uuS will
will be *T« Jj*
bt CcAtftd »t

f ,y?Lf «|§§Bf).auO) will short-

men tor ths asss* twe^a

T*s tost ?* «?

...Lteti wtfkt toM at tfte Arasry


